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CLINTON D. FRENCH

Lord at Armageddon And the battle's on today. In the
angels! see them pouring Vials of wrath upon the crooks, On the
not reform old parties With the devil in their deal. Nor
gressive" is the watch-word, And we battle for its cause, Claiming
war of Armageddon, God Almighty leads the way; We Pro-
boss-es and the graft-ers, With their lit-tle slates and books. Watch their can we get the dev-il out Till boss-es 'gin to squeal. So those who 'Dam the peo-ple''Should not make the peo-ple's laws. All we

gress-ives, in our du-ty, Tried to lead-ers squirm-ing, trem-ble, See them know their tongues in pain, For the we'll not fear the ele-phant, Nor the don-key born to kick, The ask is hon-est deal-ing For the mass-es, ev'-ry one, And

buck-led up with boss-es, Till the Lord got in ' the fight. Lord is in the bat-tle, And he nev-er fights in vain. Lord will help the old Bull Moose Win Ted-dy back his stick, when the bat-tle's o-ver, Hear the Lord say: "It is done."
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We are fighting, we are fighting for the cause:

fighting for our country and its laws.

Let the bosses stand aside, Let the people turn the tide. We are

fighting for progress in our laws. We are laws.